
Petrucc�'� Ic� Crea� Water Ic� Men�
472 Nutt Rd, Phoenixville, PA 19460-3341, United States
+16109339390 - http://www.petruccisicecream.com/

A comprehensive menu of Petrucci's Ice Cream Water Ice from Phoenixville covering all 17 courses and drinks
can be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Petrucci's Ice Cream Water Ice:
great place for ice, scary, sunflowers and watering. and, meet new people! petrucci passes on to the local school
community. try the mango mix with lemon water ice cream. So-o-oo refreshing! read more. The restaurant offers

free WLAN for its visitors. What User doesn't like about Petrucci's Ice Cream Water Ice:
I got a frozen mocha, it tasted pretty bad, just like cold syrup, my wife got a vanilla cone with sprinkles which she

said was pretty good, my friend got a cone with two scoops, one with chocolate chip cookie dough, the other
normal cookie dough. Pretty decent place read more. In Petrucci's Ice Cream Water Ice, a restaurant that serves
Italian dishes in Phoenixville, you can expect original Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, The
sugar-sweet desserts of the establishment also shine not only in the eyes of our little guests. Sometimes you

may not want to eat a lot, in this case one of the fine sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack is just right,
and you can indulge in tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Desser�
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Coffe�
MOCHA

Condiment�
SYRUP

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Hon� Kon� Styl�
LEMON WATER

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

WATER

Ingredient� Use�
MANGO

RASPBERRY

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

PANINI

ICE CREAM
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